Aero-Photos.ca Agrees to Undergo EXACT UAV Assessment

Yardley, PA: Wyvern has completed an agreement with Aero-Photos.ca to perform a standard Category 1 EXACT Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) safety, quality and risk management assessment. Aero-Photos is the first Canadian operator to pursue the EXACT certification. Aero-Photos.ca is a division of TriLink Aerospace Marketing, Inc. The EXACT Program is a robust, standardized, international best practices certification program for commercial UAV service buyers and sellers and is based on the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) Document 10019, “Manual on Remotely Piloted Aircraft Systems.”

“We were looking for a way to highlight our professional and methodical approach to improving safety and security for our customers, for their neighbors and for other users of the airspace,” said President of Aero-Photos.ca Mike Vendables. “Wyvern’s EXACT Program is perfect as it clearly demonstrates to all that we have gone well beyond the minimum legal requirements to ensure the highest quality and safety of our UAV program.”

“EXACT was developed in response to the growing UAV market in which technology has outpaced the implementation of regulatory guidance across the globe. We are proud to announce that Aero-Photos.ca has taken the initiative to become EXACT Certified. The willingness to undergo a category 1 assessment promotes their commitment to a safety and quality management program in compliance with industry guidelines,” said Wyvern CEO Art Dawley.

The goal of EXACT is to help UAV end users make informed decisions about the quality and safety commitment of UAV operators and to gauge operators’ commitment to mitigate risk in the performance of their service. Buyers are able to source Category 1 through 4 accredited UAS operators for their specific requirements and be assured that their vendors meet comprehensive industry best practices with a focus on safety, quality, and risk management. By committing to an EXACT quality and safety assessment, operators like Aero-Photos.ca are able to differentiate their business and achieve a competitive advantage.

Wyvern is an aviation safety and risk management company based in Yardley, Pennsylvania. Guiding customers in their everyday risk management through unsurpassed safety intelligence databases, experienced auditors and assessors, customized services, and air safety education. Enabling clients to make informed decisions for their aviation needs and help determine their lowest level of acceptable risk.

Learn more at: www.wyvernltd.com